FLOOD COMMITTEE AGENDA

Councilman Richard D. Santamaria, Jr., Chair  Director of Public Works
Council Vice-President Emilio L. Navarro, Vice-Chair  Brian Dupont
Councilwoman Leslie A. Luciano  Richard Martin
Council President Anthony J. Lupino  Michael Behm
Representative Robert Jacquard  Amy Sinyei
Senator Beatrice Lanzi  Matthew Papino

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 2012

6:30 P.M.

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 869 PARK AVE., CRANSTON, RI

COUNCILMAN RICHARD D. SANTAMARIA, JR., CHAIR

CALL MEETING TO ORDER:

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING:

CORRESPONDENCE:

OLD BUSINESS:

- Report from Administration on Oaklawn Ave. drainage improvements
- Status of HUD Grant application
- What impact would Phenix Lodge Development have on the Amanda neighborhood
- Update from Administration on the Pocasset River Flood Plain Restoration Project
- Fletcher Ave. Update
- Amanda Ct./Amanda St. Update
- Perkins Ave. Update

PUBLIC HEARING/NEW BUSINESS: